
 

 

 

Children ory for Fletcher’s   
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in 5 for over over 30
and has been made under his per-

7r7SA7 sonal supervision since il= i-incy.
GY Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Ttiations and
Exp-riments that trifle with

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups.
neither Opium, Morphine nor
age is its guarantee. For m
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,

allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

ceNUINE CASTORIA ALwAYs
Bears the Signature of

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;

   

   

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY,

Yyearsy has borne the signature of

WN aNANSW

 Just-as-good ’ are but
and endanger the health of

It is pleasant. Tt contains
other narcotic substance. Its
ore than thirty years it has

 

SUMMIT TOWNSHIP

We wish the new editor R. MM.

Swisher success and a prosperous

year for 1917.

The Muncy Lumber Co. has closed

down for over the holidys, not to re-

sume work until 1917.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarance Teaters of

Jerome and Mr. and Mrs. John Coun-

trymanof near Meyersdale spent over

Christmas at the home of John Zim- |

merman and family.

C. E. Geiger an employe of the

George Sipple mines had the misfor-

tune of breaking his collar bone igh

a fall of coal.

The Brethren church of Summit |

Mills rendered a good program to a |

large crowd on Christmas eve.

Many farmers are very busy haul-

ing coal at present during the great |

coal boom.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lepley, of Con-

nellsville are visiting at the home of

H. H. Saylor.

Ed. Schrock moved to near Stoyes-

town where he bought a farm recent-

ly.

Samuel Bowman is on the sick list

at present.

Prof. and Mrs. W. H. Krethchman,

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Kretchman, U-

M. Kretchman and BE. R. Hay spent

Christmas at the home of L. A.

Kretchman,

Byron Nicholson a student of

Franklin and Marshall College of Lan-

caster, Pa., is spending his vacation

at the home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. W. Nicholson.

Mrs. Albert Snyder, of Akron, Ohio,

is visiting her parents, Merchant and

Mrs, Wilson Saylor, of Summit Mills.

Mrs. Grace Schwartz of Pittsburg,

is visiting at the home of A. L. Paid-

ley.
Many people of this township at-

tended the Christmas program which

aws a great success at the Reformed

church at St Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rhoads, of

Jerome, Mr. and Mrs. John Beal of

§t. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Gnagey

spent Christmas at the home of S. M.

Gnagey and family.

‘Subscribe for the Commercial and

read the best news.

Mr. Cupp, of near Kiugword, took

a trip to Frostburg on Saturday 10

buy some horses from Milt. Race.

Emmanuel Berkley bought a valua-

ble cow and calf from Alvin Gnagy.

Mr. Frank Saylor, who wag work-

ing for Jerry Yost near Grantville,

lifted too heavy while handling ap-

ples in barnells, will be unable to

work for a few weeks.

«Mont.” Snyder, who sold his farm

gometime ago, will move to town in

the near future.

 

There is a minister who appreciates

the edjtor. At a recent editorial con-

vention he offered the following toast

“mo save an editor from starvation,

take his paper and pay for it prompt-

ly. To save him from bankruptcy,

advertise in his paper liberally. To

gave him from dispair send him every

ftem of news of which you can get

hold. To save him from profanity write

on one side of the sheet and send it

in as soon as possible. To save him

from mistakes, bury him. Dead people

are the only ones that’ never make

mistakes.”

 

UNION VALLEY
 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Keefer of

| Akron, Ohio, are visiting their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Zack Keefer and

Mr .and Mrs. M. H. Poorbaugh, near

Mt. Lebanon,

It was necessary for Mrs. H. F.
Habel to return to Meyersdale to be

| near the doctor. She was very sick a

few days last week. ;

Mrs. P. W. White, visited Mrs. H.
F. Habel one day last week.

| Simon Keefer was a business caller |

| at Berlin last week.

Charles Keefer had the misfortune

to lose the thumb on hig right hand

last week while assisting in loadjng a

   

. attended the exercises held

(Continued from page one.)

SALISBURY

Christmas Festivities

A number of ithe churches in town

held very interesting and ingpiring

Christmasr services, Each was au

tended by large and appreciative au-

djenceg. The Church of the Breih-
ren held theirs on Sunday at 10:00 a.

m., the Lutheran church on Sunday

evening, St. John’s Reformed on Sun-
day evening and ithe Methodist Epis-
capal on Monday evening. Probably

the most inspiring gervice held was

that jn -the St. John’s Reformed

church on Chrigtmas morning at 6:00.

There was a large union’choir, all of
male voiceg, who sang the carols.
large mixed audience was present.

Because of the inclemency of the

weather no music was rendered on the

streetg very early in the morning as

had been the custom.

A large number of the town folks

in the

Boynton school. The program wag

rndered by the Grammar and Interme-

diate schools. The pupilg showed

careful amd skillful training. A
Christmas Jake, a little play in which

the actors were Mother Goose Char-
acters! and were cogtumed as such,

was very pretty jndeed. Bot perhaps
the most pathetic scene of the whole

evening was the little bare Christmas

tree, belonging to ‘“Finnegon Flat.”
The decorationg were really beautiful.

The whole evening's ntertainment

reflected great credit ox the teachers,

Mjss Flornce Yoder and Mr. Guy
Wahl, and was greatly enjoyed by the

large audience pregent.

 

Christmas Week Visitors

Many “prodigalg” have returned
this week to gladden the heart of a

loved one at the joyful Christmas

time.

Miss Margaret Glotfety of Berlin, is
vigiting her parents on Grant St.

Messis. Robert Linengood, Robert

Wagner and William Lambert of
are spending heir Christmas vacation

at their respective homes.

Migs Olive Maust of Blue Ridge
College is at home until the first of

the year.

Miss Ruth Beahm, who is teachins
the Veck Schoo, gpent from Satur-

day until Monday at her home. On

her return she was accompanied hv

her father Prof. Beahm, her sister

Lucile and brother Rusgell, also Mr.
and Mrs, Francis Shunk,” who attend-

ed the Christmas. gerviceg im the

church,   
|| Mill rail near the FO tower.

H. F. Habel lost a fine large pig

| Christmas day. Hard luck, but Harry
says, “such is life. Those who have

nothing can loose nothing.”

rank Keefer left: on Monday for

Akron, Ohio, in quest of employment |

in one of the rubber plants.

 

Some. of the, men in our community |

are having a vacation caused by the

M. of W. department reducing their|

force.

Meyersdale spent Sunday and Chris:-

son and his family.

Robert: Ravencraft shot a fine red

fox last week.

J. O. Ravencrait was transacting

business in town on Saturday.

There is cosiderabl complajning in

our community of the grip and bad

colds. Also quite a few horses cough-

ing. Be careful where you stand

your horses when in town, asit je
reported that there is considerable

distemper there.
Mr. William Sturtz of White Oak,

spent part of Sunday and Christmas

with his mother at H. F. Habels.
H. F. Habel and Harrison Cunning-

ham were Sunday visitors at P. W.

Whites.
Allen Ravencraft of Cumberland,

spent a few hours with hjs parents

last week.

Earl Secrest of Moyersdzie, spent a
few hours with his sister, Mrs. W. H.

Cannon on Friday.

Mr. H. F. Habel attended the far-

mens Institute on Monday and Tues-
day, and also wag in attendance on

the regular meeting of the Masonjc

lodge on Monday evening.
—————————

Had the best of the Argument

 

One of our popular young ladies

who is evidently contemplating ma-

trimony, was Christmas morning

handed a testimont by her father,

with the leaf turned down at the fol-

lowing passage:
“He who giveth in marriage doeth

well; but he who giveth not in mar-

riage doeth better.” She immedite-
ly returned with the following reply

written beneath it. “Dear father, I
am contented to do well; let those do

Mr. W. H. Habel and wife of |home on West Ord Street.

mas on Sunny Brook farm with thejr |gpending Christmass at her

Mr. and Mrs. Rigal from Ohio, :are’

visiting Mrs. Rigal’g parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Beal.

Prof. C. E. Dickey and family of

Avalon, are spending fthe holidayg at

the home of Mrs. Saville Boyer.

Miss Mary Krausge of Akron is

visiting with her parents, Mr. and

Mrg. B. T. Krausse. :
Mr. and Msr. E. L Smith of Ran-

dolf, spent Christmas Day with Mrs.

| Smith’y mother, Mrs. Lorena Reitz, |
Prof. J. C. Beahm of Connellsville |

is spending Christmas week -at hig

Miss Besse Engle, of Raphton is

home

near ftown. -~

A New Citizen.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank New-

man on Saturday, December : 23, a

girl. :

Brief Notices.

Miss Elma Wagner spent from Sat-

urday until Monday vigiting friends

in Meyersdale. :

-u0d oyy Sey [oosSudurs yell“IA

struction of his new barn well under

way. He expects thig to be an im-
provement over the old one which

was destroyed by lightning.

Frank Beachy and Miss Rhoda Ben-

der studentg of Blue Ridge College,

New Windsor, Md. passed through

town on Wednesday, en route to
their respective homes, Bittinger,

Md. and Springs, Pa. Mr. Baachy

spent until Thursday visiting friends

in town.

Miss Mary Keim spent a day last !

week shopping in Meyersdale.
ome—————————

(Continued from page one.)

GARRETT

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bowlbey and

family spent the week end with rel-

latives at Somerset.

Miss Emma Finnegan of Movers.

dale was the guest of Miss Mayme

Tucker Tuesday.

 

 
 

Joseph L. Tressler

Funeral Diréetor and Embalmer
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1ABIG REDUCTION!
 

Ladies’ suits and coats will be closed out at less than cost.
Satin and >ilk and trimmed in heavier cloth, regular price $25.00, Sale

Price $19.00.

r

eecoats lined with

Cloth Coats in shades and styles.

 

$15.00 Coats reduced to

$7.50 Coats reduced to.....
A
o The latest styles of Ladies’ suits in pop-

lin and broadcloth, trimmed in fur and vel-

vet in all shades.

$16.00 Regular Suits now... .

$12.50 Serge Suits now..... vs

Come Early Don’t Miss these Bargains

WEINSTEINS
Next Door to Post Office,

$18.00 Coats reduced to....... ... $12.50 $7.50 Cloth Mixtures now......... 4.90

: 9.90 $1.25 Fine Waists rednced to.... ... 79%

= 4.90 $2.50 Fancy Silk Waists at......... $1.69

Childrens’ coats at a big reduction. Fur

Sets and Muffs for Ladies and Children at

prices from $2.50 to $5.50

Ladies’ Hats at $3.50 and $3.00 will be
closed out at $1.50

Meyersdale, Pa.
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  better who can.” The good old gen-
tleman could not keep the secret

but received our promise not tO pub-

lish names.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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| GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL

Pogidence: Office: 1

309 Yorth Street 229 Center Mree &|
Economy Phone. Both Phones. [

|

WHYnot give your lad
the same training?

“When I was a growing lad, and came
upon many words in iny reading that

1 did not understand, my mother, in-
stead of giving me the definition when
1 applied to her, uniformly sent me to
the dictionary to learn it, and in this
way I gradually learned many things

besides the meaning of the individual
word in quesfion—among other things,
how to use a dictionary, and the great
pleasure and advantace there might
be in the use of the, dictionary.
Afterwards, when I went to the village

school, my chief diversion, after les
sons were learned and before they
were recited, was in turning over the
pages of the ‘Unabridged® of those
days. Now the most modern Una
bridged—theNEW INTERNATIONAL—~
gives me a pleasure of the same sort,

So far as my knowledge extends,it is
at present the best of the one-volume
dictionaries, and quite sufficient for
all ordinary uscs. Even those who

possess the splendid dictionaries im
several volumes wll yot find it a great
ecnvenience to have this, which is so

compact, so full, and so trustworthy

as to lave, in most cases, litle to be

desired.”  Alb2rt 0. Cock;Ph.D.LL.D,
Trofcgor of -h Languaze and
Litera‘urs, Yai April 28,1911,

 

  

 

 

WRITE for Epecimen Pages, Illustrations, Ete.
of WEBSZER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

G. & C. MERRIAM COMPANY,
For Over 68 Fears]Publishers of

The Gentine Tel icticnaries,

SPRINGFIELD, M

  

  

 

  
   
  

  

   

  

360 PICTURES
EACH MONTH

oN ALL NEWS STANDS

  

 

15 Cents

POPULAR
MECHANICS

MAGAZINE

WRITTEN $0 YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT
All the Great Events in Mechanics,

Engineering and Invention throughout
the World, are described in an interest-

manner, as ey occur. 3,000,
readers each mon!

20 pages each issue tells easy
Shop Notes 20pagese ways to do things!in
the shop, and or to make repairs at

i 16 or of origictAmatear Mechanies 16paseso3 Gatdoor
sports and play. Largelyjndocsando tells
howto build boats, EeCOroyGios,Wirelens: etc.

FOR SALE BY 35.000 NEWS DEALERS
Ask your desler to show you copy:ifnot Sonvbient
to mews Stand,hoe $1.50grpgey
or fifteen cents for current Thadirodto the EEam:
Catalogue of Mechanical Books free on request.

POPULAR MECHANICS MACs
© North Michigan Avenue,

 

360 ARTICLES! 

 

Mens’ and Young

 

Mens’ Overcoats
  

 

1-4" OFF

duction. Your opportunity

to secure a bargain is now

Get in line while you can

get your size.

 
 

Miller &Collins
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Posalar Mechanica offers no remiume;
does not join in ‘‘ clubbing offers,’’ and
employs ne solicitors to secure subscrintions

 

 

BALTIMORE & OHIO
«8.33 RAILROAD.

WINTER,’
EXCURSION FARES

TO

FLORIDA
VIA

"WASHINGTON
WITH STOP-OVER PRIVILEGE

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY

UNTIL APRIL 30

MAY 31,1917
 

SECURE FULL INFORMATION
FROM TICKET AGENT

Condensed Statement

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
OF MEYERSDALE, PA.

At Close of Business December 27, 1917

 

 

The Citizens National Bank
«The Bank With The Clock With The Million”  

@

RESOURCES ic

Loans andIOeeg . $771,422.91

U.S. Bonds.:.....coovscsvrnvnsedosvnsvnaerssins 70,000.00

Banking House......:........=.... TRE een 29,500.00

Due from Banks and Rosiree Agents. . veeees re 220,205.87

Cash.........Stediai varias

1

DO,008,60

Total. ... $1,143,436.97

LIABILITIES : .

Capital Stock. .......ooenvsnenices & : . $ 65,000.00

Surplus .........cenn- hed Se alk liesa 100,000.00

Undivided Profits. .......coo.eeee coves ... 36,415.34

Circulation ... .....csesivevesrsossssntsecande.s . 65,000.00

Deposits  ..........ivan 877,021.63
Total. ... $1,143,436.97  
 

   
 

ahscribe for the Commercld

  

 

 

    


